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PAPERS AND ORIGINALS

Venous lipodermatosclerosis: treatment by fibrinolytic
enhancement and elastic compression

K BURNAND, G CLEMENSON, M MORLAND, P E M JARRETT, N L BROWSE

Summary and conclusions

The value of fibrinolytic enhancement with an anabolic
steroid (stanozolol) combined with elastic stockings in
treating venous lipodermatosclerosis was assessed in a
six-month double-blind cross-over trial. Thirty-four
legs of 23 patients in whom other treatments had failed
were studied. The patients were randomly divided into
two groups who were treated with either stanozolol plus
elastic stockings or placebo plus elastic stockings
for three months, and then vice versa. Treatment
with or without stanozolol caused the area of lipo-
dermatosclerosis to decrease, but the rate of healing
when patients took stanozolol was double that when they
took the placebo, and this was assumed to be biologically
important. Stanozolol also reduced the incidence of
extravascular fibrin detected in skin biopsy specimens.
The elastic stockings with placebo produced significant
decreases in leg volume, ankle circumference, and skin
thickness.

Stanozolol is valuable in treating intractable lipo-
dermatosclerosis, giving relief of pain and reducing
induration, inflammation, tenderness, and pigmentation.

Introduction

We have described the apparent bcneficial effect on venous
lipodermatosclcrosis (liposclerosis; the changes in the skin and
subcutancous changes commonly knowvn as "the postphlcbitic
lcg") of stimulating blood fibrinolytic activity wvith the anabolic
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steroid stanozolol (Stromba).' The rationale for this treatment
was based on the detection of pericapillary interstitial cuffs of
fibrin that, by acting as a diffusion barrier, appeared to be the
ultimate cause of vcnous ulceration.2
The results of this pilot study encouraged us to conduct a

double-blind cross-over clinical trial to assess the value of
stanozolol in the treatment of venous liposclerosis, which is
oftcn resistant to other methods of treatment. This trial com-
pared the cffect of stanozolol and elastic stockings with the effect
of elastic stockings and placebo on the rate of resolution of the
area of liposclerosis. It was not a study of the healing of venous
ulceration.

Patients and methods

PATIENT SELECTION

In the pilot study' we selected a group of patients who had bcen
attending our vein clinic for some years and added stanozolol to
their treatment, leaving all other treatments unchanged. All these
patients had stopped using elastic stockings. In the present trial we
wished to studv recently referred patients in whom conventional
operations had failed. Wle did not think that it was ethically justifiable
to withhold the usc of elastic stockings; consequently all patients
were prescribed new, properly fitted below-knee Sigvaris elastic
stockings, and the trial compared the effect of elastic stockings plus
placebo tablets-that is, elastic stockings alone-with the effect of
elastic stockings plus stanozolol.

Recently referred patients presenting at the clinic who had had no
operations for at least one year and for whom no further operations
were contemplated, and who had active liposclerosis but no venous
ulceration, were asked to participate in the trial. Informed written
consent was obtained from all paticnts.

PATIENT ASSESSMENT

A full clinical history was recorded, with particular attention being
paid to the patient's age, sex, weight, history of leg disease and deep
vein thrombosis, family history, and smoking habits. The state of
the leg disease was assessed from the history and the results of the
following tests.
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Area of liposclerosi's The edge of the liposclerosis was determined
by careful inspection and palpation and marked with a fine felt-tip
pen. The enclosed area was measured by placing a piece of standard-
weight tracing paper over the leg, tracing the marked edge on to the
paper, cutting out the enclosed area of paper, weighing it, and
converting this result into a measurement of area by using the known
weight of 1 cm' of paper. Every area was calculated by the same
observer without knowledge of either the shape or size of the area
when measured before, or of the form of treatment. The reliabilitv
of the method was tested by measuring 10 areas of liposclerosis on
two separate occasions, the observer having no knowledge of the size
of the first measurement when determiiining the second. The mean of'
the first 10( measurenments was 73-3 cm' and of the second 76-7 Cmil'2
a difference of 4 5'', Zlean circumferences of the two sets of measure-
ments were 32 3 and 3306 cm respectively, a difference of 4", When
individual pairs of measurements were exaimlined the second mleasure-
ment of area was from -3",, to 17',, greater than the first (mean

7",, ). The second measurement of circumfercnce was from -7,
to 15",i greater thain the first (mean 6,8',,). This technique of
measureimient thus had an overall accuracy within the range 10',,
for both area and circumference, and any changc between pairs of
measuremiients or means of groups of measurements ox-er 20'0" was
regarded as significant.

Cluinilcal photo,graplns were taken in black and white, colour, and
infrared with the leg in a standard position to provide a permanent
record of' the changes that occui-rcd during the trial.

CirciOiifl-creiice o the leg' was imieasured at a point 10 cmil above the
Imledial ialleolus.

Lg,, volitnne was measui ed by water displacement to a constant levCel,
45-7 cm (18 in) above the sole.

Skii tlnickmeos was measured on the Imiedial side of the leg, 102 cIll
4 in) above the nmedial imialleolus, using soft-tissue radiography.

/Skin bio)pi spcei,Oies for assessing capillary prolif'eration and extra-
vascular hibrin depositioin' were taken from a point 7-5 cii above the
medial imialleolus. The assessor- (the late Dr- I Whimster) had no
knowledge of' the form of treatmicnt.

Foot veini prestInoes xx cre measured at rest anid during maximal hcel-
raising exercise before and at the end of the tIial.

GenerlV blood stodiCS such as haiacimoglobin concentration, packed
cell volunme, plasma protein concentrations, and liver-function tests
wcivc perf'oi mied by the usual pathology services.

Speca/l blood1 tests-Blood wras takcn bctxxeen 0030 and 103(0 by
clean vein puncture without congestion, in the f'astinig state, for
meeasurement of plasmia fibrinogen concentration by the clot-weight
method' anid dilute blood clot lysis time (DBCLT)."
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present for a mean of 22 years (range 6-50). The symptoms and signs
of liposclerosis (eczema, pigmentation, pain, and induration) had been
present for a menan of 11 years (range 2-25). In 12 patients the disease
w'asunilateral and in 11 bilateral. No patients had open ulceration
at any time during the trial. Extensive varicose vein surgerv such as
high saphenous vein ligation, saphenous vein stripping, communicat-
ing vein ligation, and various forms of injection sclerotherapy had
been performed on all the legs with liposclerosis over manv years but
not within one year bef'ore the trial.

Four of the nine patients who began w,vith placebo and elastic
stockings had unilateral disease and five had bilateral disease, giving
14 legs for analysis; and eight of the 14 patients who began with
stanozolol and elastic stockings had unilateral disease and six had
bilateral disease, giving 20 legs f'or analyrsis. Thus 34 areas of lipo-
sclerosis were studied during the six-month trial.

LIPOSCLEROSIS

Figure 1 shows the changes in the mean areas of liposclerosis in
the two groups. Figure 2 comllbines these results, ignoring the possi-
bility that the response in the second three months might have been
affected by the response in the fir-st three months. Figure 3 compares
the mieans of the areas that wvere healed by the two forms of treatment.

300 -

200 -

Mean area of
iposclerosi s

(mm2)
100

0

*---- -=Stockings plus placebo
*-7 =Stockings plus stanozolol

0 3 6
Months after start of trial

FIG 1-Mcani areas of liposclcrosis bcfore treatmeniit, at cross-
over poinit, anid at enid of treatmenct in the two groups of
paticents. P values give signiaiaicc of clhanges (Student's t
test).

PLAN OF TRIAL

The above tests were performed before the trial began. The patieints
were then fitted with Sigvaris elastic stockings, xvhich were renewed
at any time if they appeared to be getting slack. Randomised allocation
cards were used to determine the order of treatment, and each patient
wxas given either stanozolol 5 mg twice daily or placebo twice daily
for three months; the treatment xvas reversed during the second three
months. A simple clinical assessment was performed at six weeks,
as were blood tests. All the initial tests were repeated at three months,
when the drugs were crossed over. The simple clinical assessment
and blood studies xvere repeated at 18 weeks. All tests, and usually
the studies of foot vein pressure, were repeated at the end of six
months.

Anallysis oj' resindts-Results were analysed in groups using paired
and unpaired Student's t tests.

Results

Out of 23 patients (10 woimien and 13 men) who entered and
completed the trial, nine were given placebo first and 14 stanozolol.
This dffJerence occurred because of the method of allocation but
does not affect the results because the drugs were crossed over at
three months. The mean age of' the patients was 57 years (range 38-
71). This was also the mean age of both sexes when considered
separately. The average weight of the 23 patients Bxas 79 4 kg (175 lb),
range 68-0-98 4 kg (150-217 lb). Eight patients xvere smokers.

Seven patients had a definite history of deep vein thrombosis, 17
a family history of varicose veins, and three a history of intermittent
claudication but no symptoms of arterial ischaeiiiia at the time of the
trial. All patients had varicose veins, wlxich they reported had been

300

200
Mean area of
liposclerosis

(mm2)
100

0

*-. = Stockings plus placebo
*-*= Stockings plus stanozolol

0 3
Months after start of treatment

FIG 2-Mean areas of liposclerosis before and aftcr treatment.
The two groups of patients taking placebo and the two taking
stanozolol in fig 1 have bcen combined. P values give signiifi-
cance of changes (Studcnt's t test).

The mean area of healing during treatment with stanozolol and
elastic stockings was 155 mm' (SE of mean 40) conmpared with
78 mm' (SE of mean 15) during treatment with placebo and elastic
stockings. An unpaired t test showed that the probability that this
was not a chance difference was 90",,. This is not usually regarded
as a statistically significant difference, but we believe that this differ-
ence was biologically important. The beneficial effect of the stanozolol
was blurred by using elastic stockings, which were effective in their own
right.
The increased rate of healing xxith stanozolol occurred whether it

was given in the first or second three months of treatment (fig 1).
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In both groups of patients the area that healed doubled when they
were taking stanozolol (173 mm2 conmpared with 83 mm2 and 130 mm'
compared with 72 mm' respectively). The changes in the areas of
liposclerosis for both forms of treatment at three and six months were
significant when both groups were considered separately (fig 1) or
together (fig 2).

*- --o= Stockings plus
placebo

150 *- *S =Stockins plus.5 stanozo ol

P=010

Mean area of 1 00
liposclerosis .250
healed by
treatment
(mm2) 50-

OC~ ~~~C
0

0 3
Months atter start ot trial

FIG 3-Mcan areas of liposclerosis hcaled by two forms of
treatment. P values give significance of changes (Student's t
test).

Patients were asked at each visit whether they thought that the
pain, heat, colour, and hardness of the liposclerosis had improved over
the previous six weeks. After three months treatment xwith placebo
and elastic stockings six of the nine paticnts thought that their legs
were better. After the second three montlhs, whcn they took stanozolol,
all considcred that there h-ad been further improvement. Eleven of
the 14 patients who began trcatment with stanozolol thought that
their legs had improved at the end of thrce months; but alfter three
months on placcbo only nine thought that thcre had been turther
improvremcnt. Almnost all the paticnts thus believed that treatment
had improved1 thcir liposclerosis, but most could not detect any
differencc betwAveen tneir responscs to placebo and stanozolol even
though the mean area of healing was greater when thc were taking
stanozolol.

LEG DIMlENSIONS

Figure 4 shows the changes in meani leg volume, ankle circum-
ference, and skin thickness. WXhen patients were treated with placebo
plus elastic stockings their leg volumes fell significantly, whereas leg
volumes increased (though not significantly` during treatment wvith
stanozolol plus elastic stockings.
Ankle circunmfer-ence increased significantly in those patients who

Mean leg | 01 )-
volume

( l) *_-.- = Stockings plus placebo
3.5 J * *= Stockings plus stanozolol

26 1
Mean 5 L W .
ankle 25 P '

circumference
(cm) 24J

2 5

Mean skin 1 3)
thickness 20

(mm)

15~ *.-----------_-._-
0 3

Months after start of trial
6

FIG 4-Effect of elastic comprcssioni plus stanozolol or

placebo on mean lcg volume, anikle circumfercncc, and skin
thickness in thc twNo groups of paticnts. P values giVe

significance of changes (Studcent's t testI.

9

began treatment with stanozolol plus elastic stockings and decreased
significantly when they changed to placebo and elastic stockings.
There was a similar, but non-significant, reduction in ankle circum-
ference in the patients who began treatment with placebo plus elastic
stockings, but there was no change when this group changed to
stanozolol.
The skin 10 2 cm (4 in) above the medial malleolus of the patients

who were given stanozolol first became thicker but then showed a
significant thinning during treatment with placebo and elastic
stockings. The skin thickness of the patients who took placebo first
and then stanozolol showed no significant change.

BLOOD CHANGES

The haemioglobin and plasma protein concentrations showed no
significant changes throughout the trial. The only liver-function test
result to change during treatment with stanozolol was serum aspartate
transaminase (serum AST; SGOT) activity. In 15 of the 23 patients
it did not alter; in five it rose from a mean of 50 units to a mean of
78 units (range 70-90; normal range 25-65); and in three it rose to
115, 125, and 140 units respectively but fell to normal levels within
one month of changing to placebo. Three patients showed a slight
increase in their serum creatinine concentrations.
Mean plasma fibrinogen concentration fell significantly during

treatment with stanozolol plus elastic stockings and rose significantly
when stanozolol was stopped (fig 5). The group that took placebo

Mean plasma
fibrinogen

concentrat'ion
(g/1)

55

Mean 45
DBCLT
(min)

0 -

0--0

02)~~~~4ilQ0i0)

* ""-*-Stockings plus placebo
* -= Stockings plus stanozolol

W .

0 3 6
Months after start of trial

FIG 5-Effect of stanozolol plus clastic stockings and placebo
plus elastic stockings on mean plasma fibrinogen concen-
tration and mean dilutc blood clot lysis timc (DBCLT). P
valucs give significance of changcs (Student's t test).

Coonz-cir)on: SI to tr-aditi^onial ionits-Plasma fibrinogen
concentration: 1 g 1 100 mg 100 ml.

for the first three months showed no change in mean plasma fibrinogen
concentrationi during this time. TIheir mean plasma fibrinogen con-
centIation Cell during the second three months, when they were
taking stanozolol, but this fall did not reach significance (P= 009).
The mean DBCLT fell significantly for the first threc Iionths in

the patients who began treatment with stanozolol and rose significantly
during this time in the patients who began treatment with placebo.
The other changes in DBCLT (fig 5) were in the expected direction
but did not achieve significancc. This was almost certainly because
of the wide natural variations in DBCLT anid the small numbers of
patients studied.

SKIN HiISTOLOGY

£ he biopsv .speciniiens were studied to assess the number of skin
capillaries and the incidence of extravascular fibrin. Biopsies were
performed before treatment aind at three and six months on 34 legs.

Capillary proliferation was divided into four grades of severity
normal, mild, moderate, and severe-and converted into numerical
scores O, 1, 2, and 3 respccti1vlv). The mean capillary proliferation
scores for each group of patients whether receiving stanozolol or
placcbo decreased stcadily throughout the trial (fig 6). Over the whole
six months the mean score of all patients fell from 2-7 to 2 2.
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FIG 6-Effect of stanozolol plus elastic stockings and placebo
plus elastic stockings on incidencc of cxtravascular fibrin and
number of dermal capillary loops (as mean proliferation
score) in skin biopsy specimens.

The phosphotungistic acid haemotoxylin stain for fibrin was not
used on the biopsy specimens taken at the bcginning of the trial, so

only 26 sets of specimens were stained: 11 from patients who bcgan
treatment with placebo, and 15 from patients who began treatimcnt
with stanozolol. All the specimcns taken at the start of the trial
contained fibrin. There was no change after three months in the
patients who began treatment with placebo plus elastic stockings,
but three months later, after thesc patients had taken stanozolol,
two specimens showed no cxtravascular fibrini, giving a rcduction of
18",, for the whole group (fig 6). Three of the biopsy specimiens from

the 14 patients who had taken stanozolol for the fil-st three months
showed no extravascular fibrin, a 21 ",, reduction for the whole group.
After the next thrce mointlhs of placebo plus elastic stockings anothcr
two specimens contained no fibrin, giving an overall chalnge ot' 36',,.
These results are shown in fig 6 as percentages bec,ause the numbers
are too smiall for statistical analysis, but they suggest that stanozolol
does reduce the quantity of extravascular fibrin in 1(1-2(10, of patients.

FOOT VEIN P'RESSUJRES

The mean maximum reduction in loot vein pressure dur-ing
exercise (expressed as a percentage of the resting pressure) for all
legs before treatment was 17",,. The normal reduction is betwcen
6(0',, and 8(1",,. After six months of wearing elastic stockings with
and without stanozolol the mean maximum reduction in pressure
during exercisc was 21",

COMPLICATIONS OF TREATNIENT

The changes in serum AST activitv and scruIm cia-etiniiine coincen-
tration during treatment with stanozolol were minoi- and not associated
witlh any clinical manifestations of hepatotoxicitv. All tests gavc
nornmal results after stanozolol xwas stopped, and in sonme patients
the results became normal cven when stanozolol wsas continued.
Thiee patients complained oflheadaliches, and twvo xonmen developed
light, irregular periods wvhen taking stanozolol. Somllc patients believed
that they had put on weight when taking stanozolol, but oui measure-

ments of their weight did not confirm this. 'T'he mean wcight of all
patients before taking stanozolol was 79 5 kg (175 lb), and after three
months of taking stanozolol it was 78-5 kg (173 lb).

Discussion

The changes in the skin and subcutaneous tissues of the leg
associated with longstanding venous hypertension, often post-
phlebitic in origin, may be difficult to treat. When there is a

clearly definable cause, such as a cluster of incompetent com-

municating veins, operations can produce an effective cure, but

in some patients there is extensive irreparable deep vein
damage and operations are ineffective. Our studies suggest
that venous liposclerosis, and eventually venous ulceration, are
caused by deposition of an impermieable fibrin cuff around the
dermal capillaries, caused by prolonged venous hypertension
and exacerbated by a deficiency of blood and tissue fibrinolytic
activity.2 8 1J

As we had to treat a group of patients in wshom conventional
treatment had failed we thought it reasonable to asscss the
effect of stimulating the fibrinolytic system with stanozolol. A
pilot studvy indicated that this would be worth while, and we
set up a double-blind cross-over trial to test this drug.
The major problem was assessing the liposclerosis. Measuring

an indurated tender area of skin and subcutaneous tissue is
difficult. We chose our method of measurement because it was
simple, direct, and reproducible to within 10",,. Other methods
of assessing healing, such as percentage change or those cn-
tailing calculations of area and perimeter length, appeared to
offer no advantages.
To gain as much information as possible about the leg we

measured leg circumference, leg volume, skin thickness, and
foot vein pressure and assessed skin histology (for capillary
proliferation and extravascular fibrin). These additional
measurements were particularly relevant to the mechanical
effects of the elastic stockings, which we felt ethically obliged
to include in our treatment regimen.

Stanozolol prolonged the mean DBCLT and reduced mean
plasma fibrinogen concentrations; blood fibrinolysis was,
therefore, enhanccd. This confirrms the results of other studies
of stanozolol.'0 1' Unfortunately stanozolol takes four weeks to
produce this effect, and after stopping trcatmcnt the effect takes
four weeks to wear off. This makes interpretation of the rcsults
in the second three-month period for those who took stanozolol
in the first three months difficult, because for at least one month
of their treatment with placebo their blood fibrinolysis was
still partially enhanccd. Without this "hangovcr" effect some
of the rcsults that only just reached significance might have
been more significant.

Both placebo plus elastic stockings and stanozolol plus elastic
stockings produced a highly significant reduction in the mean
area of liposclerosis (P =0 001). The mean rate of healing was
twice as great wvhen the patients were taking stanozolol, but
the statistical probability that this difference was caused by the
drug was only 90(),. Nevertheless, we believe that this is a
biologically important difference because of the other changes
that occurred when the patients took stanozolol such as rapid
alleviation of pain and tenderness, and particularly the loss of
skin pigmentation, which did not occur in the period of
treatment with placebo. Thesc differences were impossible to
quantifv, but, since the mean healing rate doubled (figs 1, 2,
and 3), we are certain that stanozolol had a real, significant, and
independent effect, which was also apparent in our pilot study in
which clastic stockings wvere not used.' Our present study did
not include a group of subjects who were not treated because
all the patients had been specially referred to our clinic from other
centres because their liposclerosis was deteriorating or had
tailed to respond to other treatment. Spontaneous improvement
was, therefore, unlikely, and we thought that a "non-treatment"
group was unjustifiable.
By causing minor fluid retention stanozolol opposed the

effect of the elastic stockings in reducing mean leg volume and
circumfcrence but not to the extent that the mean leg volume
increased. Placebo plus elastic stockings-that is, elastic stockings
alone-caused a significant reduction in mean leg volume.

All biopsies showved some capillary proliferation. This was
not altered by stanozolol but did reduce over the six months of
the trial, presumably as a result of compression caused by the
stockings. All pretreatment biopsy specimens contained extra-
vascular fibrin. Placebo and clastic stockings given for the
first three months of the trial did not alter the quantity of fibrin
in the specimens. Stanozolol plus elastic stockings reduced the
number of specimens containing fibrin by about 20(',, in both

10
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group. Thcrcr was also a reduction in the number of bIiops
specimens containing fibrin taken from those patients treated
with placebo plus elastic stockings for the second thrcc months
of the trial, but whether thiis was a hangover cffect from the
previouLS three months of taking stanozolol or an clffct caused
by the elastic stockings is impossiblc to say. It is unlikely to
havc bccn cauisd by the stockings becaLuse it did not occur in
thos wlho bcgan treatimecnt with placebo and stockings.
The imecan exercising loot vein presstures were unaltered by

the trial. This confirimied that the treatment caLuscd no 'tinda-
mental change in the etlicicncy ot the calt mu>scle pump, thouLgh
pUmIlp t'tnction was certainly changed while the elastic stockings
were being worn.'
The side etfects of treatimeznt were slight and did not cause

anyone to stop treatmlent. Liver-function test abnormallities
were minor and resolved spontaneously.

All blut one patient believed that their legs had improvcd but
wesre unablc to differentiate betwcen the effect of placebo and
that of stanozolol except f'or the effesct on pain. The btirning
discom-fort that somc patients suffercd in the area of liposcleiosis
eased within thrce to four weeks aftcr beginning stanozolol.
All patients wanted to continuc treatment with stanozolol aftcr
the trial had ended. Thc long-term results have been encourag-
ing and will be the subjcct of a further report. In almost every
patient the induration has disappearcd af'ter six to nine months
of trcatimecnt, and in many the brown pigmentation has also
regressed. \W'c have stopped giving stanozolol aftcr 12 months
of' treatnment, and so f'ar the legs have rcnained hcalthy wsith
the use of good elastic stockings.

Stanozolol is a usetf'ul addition to the trcatment of venous
liposclerosis, but we advise that it is uscd only in intractable
cascs in which other mewthods of trcatment have f'ailcd. Stanozolol
takes at least three months to produce a worthwhile response
and nine to 12 months to achieve its maxim1-um-i effect. During
this tiIie the patient should be observed carefully for evidence
of excessive water rctention or masculinisation, and liver-
f'unction tests and nmcasureimeicnts of' plasimia fibrinogen concen-
trations conducted regUtlarly. Stanozolol nmav be assumed to be
enhancing fibrinolvsis it' the plasmna fibrinogen concentration
falls, b1ut administration should be stopped if' AST activitv
rises above 120 units.
The clinical response of liposclerosis to fibrinolytic enhance-

nment and the histological evidence ot' a redduction in the quantity

of extravascular fibrin in the skin of somc patients after only
three months of treatment with stanozolol suipport our hypothe-
ses on the actiology of v-enous ulceration. The restults of this
trial have encouraged us to look for other drugs that are more
effective lono-term stimulators of blood, interstitial fluid, and
tisstuc fibrinolv sis.

Wcare uratcful to Winthrop- tel-ing and the trustees of St Thomias's
Hospital endowmient lunid for finaneial hielp.

Requests for reprints shotlLd be addressed to Professor N L Brow-se.
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ONEt HUNDRED YEARS AGO In the year 1877, application
was made by the Homic Offlic to the Local! Government Board to
allow one of the inspectors of thleir imiedicail department to inquire inlto
the cautses of a considerable prevalence of typhoid fever a(monlgst thlc
boys on board the Grocl-.-all, specially withi regard to the allegation
that thirli- health was affected by the outflow ofiimetr-opolitani sewage at
B.rking and Crossness. Mr Ra,idcliffe was commissioned to make the
inquiry, which was ofa delsultol-y- kind, bcing made in the intervals oft
more pressing work. Nothlinlg caml11e of it except somiie valulable observa-
tions which xwIill be otunid chli-oiicelcd in xVoLIn11m It ot tllh Jot RNAL
for 1878, pages 934 and 930) ) oll tIlC xVcCd quILcstion of tIlC poltlution of
the ThamesI \ r Ridcliffc loondtII rceistr ation of sickincss and
deaitlh On boord thy ship to bc so decfctivec s to haimprc his inqtiiry
seriously, and in thlc cnid nothing dicfinite xv as ait i is to the
circumstanccs of tht cak It is just possiblcftlon xxhat has now

transpired, thait the outbirek (of I'tvphoidi ficvr"whiihh Mr Radeliffe
could maik inothilng of w is, in facitt iin outb riek of ti ichinosis, f'Or the
one disease m1 c silS ic mittakcri,n tlot thc Othcr. In Ltct, tIm cnteric
irritaition, thc loss of iippetit, diittrrhoc i, tiic itrittion ndI-mpainI in
Imluscles, th fcScv, sxwcatinlg. Lanlasarc a, the dimiiinishled secretioni Of
urinc, comibn1cd wx ith contintied slceplcssnecss, pr-oduce Li condition of'
the blood in trichinous patients xhich thosc xvho have vell observed
it have teirmicd typhoil- or- tvphus-like. A ftLrther series of cases of
'typhoid fe vr" having Occurred on board the G(,ru,-L11 last aLuLtumn,
application was again ma1zide by the Honmc Office f'or a reinspection of
the ship by thc mciedic lf department of the Local (Jovernment Boaird.
Fhlis re-qulest wis coimiplied with, and Mr \W II Poxer was inlStr-uLCtec

to make the inquirv. Thl recor-ds of sickiness have apparently been
improved since Nir Raidcliffe visited the ship; for .Mr Power, on
commiencing lls insvestigation, was at once struck with ccrtain
synmptoms and clinica1l 1 acts which hardly accorded with the cases being
typhoid fevxr;rind his suspicioIns Nwere aroused that he w,xas dealing
witlh an ottbr cak of triichinosis. With the view of clearing up this
point, it wvas necessary to exlhuIme thel body of the onl boxvwhose
attack was flitil; asnd the sanction of the Secretary of State haxing
beenI obtained, tlis wxis d1one, and a p)st loort[Lt examnination maede
of the remains. Clearievidence was theni obtained that the box had not
died of typhoil feI er as supposcd, btit of trlclilciosis, and Mr Power
is now vo\ikin out the symptoms of' the othier boxs xvhose attacks
xxeIre nCot fatl.il Iherc cain, of course, be no doubt that the outbreak has
been caused bx the eating of trichinous pork of soimc kind or other;
but until Mi Poxx er's final report is publicly issued, it seemils premature
to brand anx particular ditescriptioIn of pork as concerned in thle
outbreak. 'Ilhe only previous outbrecak of trichinosis in tlis countrx
that has bcen recognised, that at Wokington in April 1871 , V"as
caused by eatin the fleslh of a home-fed pig. It might have been
thouglht that, of all wvays of' killinig the triclhina, the prolongcd and
coietinluotis boiling, xvlhiclh is the universal nmode of preparing pork on
board-ship, xvas tlhe Ilost effective. It may' perhaps turn out that, on a
particular occasion, the poirk *vas not boiled sufficiently long, and
sas undcrelone. Consumers of pork need not, hossever, entertain any
Iorebeoding as to our immunitx fromi trichinosis being a thing of the
past. All that they have to be careful of is, that the food is properly
and thoroughly cooked. (Brlitilsh edbical 1_7o 1al, 1880.)
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